
MIDDLESETTLEMENTS
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

This winter, we continue with our 10:30am Sunday Drive-
In Worship Service at the Field of Dreams (2508
Middlesettlements Rd/Maryville 37801 - just right down the
road). 

Online services will continue: each week the drive-in
service will be recorded, edited, and released online the
following week at 10:30am. 

Why Drive-In instead of in the Sanctuary? We’re able to
worship in the sanctuary, but all the reasons why we
initially decided (back in June) on a drive-in service are still
in place. The guidelines for safe, in-building worship are
difficult for a church as full, musical, and inter-generational
as ours (but we thank the Lord we are a full, musical, and
inter-generational church!!). Keeping all households at least
6 feet apart in every direction would still mean multiple
services, with deep cleaning in between, and we would have
to turn people away if we met safe capacity. Congregational
singing has been linked to outbreaks, so our Bishop has
asked us to refrain, and masks would need to be worn by
everyone (even children) the entire time to protect our
most vulnerable. Even still, many of our at-risk folk might
not feel safe transitioning into the building, which would
unintentionally exclude them from in-person worship. Our
current drive-in service allows for flexible crowd size,
music, and *everyone* to participate safely.

When God laid it on our church's heart for worship services
at this location years ago, we had no idea it would be like
this, but we give thanks that we have this opportunity for
worship together. There's a lot to be excited about when it
comes to drive-in church: good music, smiling faces, and
you can bring your pets, coffee, snacks, and/or PJs. Most of
all,  God will be worshiped and  glorified as we gather
together  in worship. Things are different, but God is still
faithful. Thanks be to God!

In Christ,

Dear Middlesettlements Family,

Pastor Magan Stubblefield
November 24, 2020
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